
Week 6, May 4-8: 
Pick one or two ways to express yourself and make some art! 

 

Option 1 
Draw some Interesting Animals 

(Just Drawing or Digital Art) 
 
First, check out these Surrealistic Animals 
 
Then, either digitally mashup an animal with 
another item (try using morguefile.com  for 
free/uncopywritten pics) or, you can try 
hand-drawing a few animals that are mashed 
up with random things. 
Think about textures and colors to find a good 
match for your mashup. 
Also try cartoon style and realistic style items. 
 

 Option 2 
Try Finger Knitting 
(Try Something New) 

 
First, watch THIS video on finger knitting 
 
Also, THIS playlist  has a ton of ideas for finger 
knitting, including using old T-shirts to make 
yarn (in case you don’t have yarn or string 
laying around at home.) 

 

Option 3 
Make some Art Memes. 
(Connect or Collaborate) 

 
You can either make some  memes relevant to 
our culture/society using art OR make some 
memes relevant to art/art class using a typical 
meme image (like Peppa, etc.) 
First: Find a picture 
Then: Put words on it using a Meme 
Generator 

 

Option 4 
Make some Laundry Art 
(No Supplies? No Problem!) 

 
First…  watch THIS video 
 and see the examples below. 

 
Now, try making your own. You can try copying 
famous works of art, creating a character or 
scene from a show/movie, or simply making 
your own creation using the textures and colors 
you hav e. 

   

https://mymodernmet.com/photo-manipulation-animals-ronald-ong/?fbclid=IwAR186ZMjsv53aE2F3TbrWW41-LJSLYwolDR5EzKUwr7INWRwVC8b-OktgEU
http://morguefile.com/
https://youtu.be/M0-xePAifxY
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2vt_TPKQbZqMjsCWwj3Pnb4oc_I3J-6d
https://www.facebook.com/groups/middleschoolart/permalink/2791107784303715/
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine?fbclid=IwAR2qmnj0Jd7e_KJVyoaYZhGbg08z0FTLbcHY-ZCWb3ZlNjJ_1i3gN_4rLU0
https://makeameme.org/memegenerator?fbclid=IwAR1cJxfOOAQDpvAP8dtfbFLOrBJxO4WaKFY7LD6vLfpxQIiDyqKJkKJrkdU
https://makeameme.org/memegenerator?fbclid=IwAR1cJxfOOAQDpvAP8dtfbFLOrBJxO4WaKFY7LD6vLfpxQIiDyqKJkKJrkdU
https://youtu.be/K3kqCAzFENE


Always An Option: 
Sketching Prompts:  Spend 5-10 minutes a day sketching, then 
post your collection of drawings (5 different pictures) for 
the week on Artsonia. 
Pixel Art: Use Minecraft, Piskel, Microsoft Paint, (or your own 
program of choice) to create a 2-Dimensional work of art 
pixel by pixel. (Some Resources: Beginner’s Guide to Pixel Art, 
Pixelart in Minecraft How-To, Pixelart in MS Paint) and post a 
picture on Artsonia. 
Digital Art: Use ibis Paint or Autodesk Sketchbook to create 
something digitally and post on Artsonia. 
YOT (Your Own Thing): Are you already working on some kind 
of art project? Painting your tennis shoes? Making origami? 
Art-journaling? These are exactly what being human is all about. 
Of course working on this instead counts. Just post a picture 
on Artsonia. 

 

Submit : Your project with the artist statement onto Artsonia 

 

Artist Statement Question : 
What is the hardest part about making art 
at home? Is it Time? Is it finding the space 

or supplies to do so? Is it focus? What 
else? 

https://www.piskelapp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cWKhytYUGTg
https://minecraft.wonderhowto.com/how-to/make-pixel-art-minecraft-0131355/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HatXLL_tIAA
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ibis-paint-x/id450722833
https://sketchbook.com/

